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evicted by the Earl of Mar, whereupon Wardis had gotten regrefs againft L.
Balcolmy, and therefore the faids creditors craved regrefs to the lands of Bal-
colmy, according to their proportion of their wadfet, againft which fummons,
this proteftation was craved; and the purfuers defiring a day to be affigned, at
which day their procurators declared, that they were content, that if they infif-
ted not at that day, that abfolvitor fhould be given fimpliciter from that pur.
fuit, ficklike as if after proteilation, they had been fummoned to infift with that
certification.-THE LORDS found, feeing the purfuer's felf was not prefent, to
take the day with that certification, that no fuch day could be taken by, or af-
figned to advocates, which might bind their parties, they not being fumoned
for that effect.

AR. Stuart & Aiton. Alt. Nicofon & Lawte. Clerk, Hay.

Fl. Dic. v. I. -P- 25. Durie, p. S 3*

1666. February I. . fagainst Mr JoN and HENRY ROLLOCKS.

IN an exhibition of writs, it was alleged, That Mr John and Henry Rollocks,
being advocate, and agent in the caufe, were not obliged to deponet sprejudice
of their clients, or to reveal their fecrets; but they ought to purfue their clients;
for a fervant, fador, or perfon intruffed with the cuftody of writs, ought not to
be examined in prejudice ot their conitituent, unlefs it were as a witnefs.-It was
anfwered, That their client was called.

In refped whereof, the LORDS ordained the defenders to depone concerning
the having of the writs.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 25. Stair, v. I.-P, 347.

1668. July 14. Mr DAVID FALCONER fgainst Sir JAMES KEITH.

MR DAVID FALCONER gave in a complaint againft Sir James Keith of Caddam,
that he being in the exercife of his office, informing the Prefident to ftop a bill of
fufpenfion, given in by Sir James Keith; Sir James did revile and threaten him,
calling him a liar and knave, and faying if he found him in another place, he
would make him repent what he faid.

THE LORDS having received witneffes in their own prefence, and finding it
proven, fent Sir James to the tolbooth, there to remain during their pleafure, and
fined him in 500 merks.

Stair, v. 1. P. 552.
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